
Get rid of dirt, oils, and pore-clogging dead cells. 

From remineralizing cleansers rich in oligo-elements, moisture 
cleansers, and squeaky-clean face washes, we have the right facial 
cleanser for every skin type. 

Each one provides deep, gentle cleansing for younger-looking skin.

MARINE
PRE CLEANSERS

2

 Algae cleansers promote blood flow, release moisture, have a 
vitalizing effect and care for the skin,



cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Packaging:  1L08A
200 ml pomp bottle soft touch / 
500 ml professional use 
All skin type

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts (ivy)

Ophthalmologist  
 approved

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Organic Milk  is used during the Pre-Cleanse Step for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed eyelids. 
Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove makeup before 
cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Aqua, Aloe barbadensis, Prunus amygdalus Dulcis Oil (sweet almond oil), Glycerin ( 
botanical), Simondsia chinensis Oil (jojoba), Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides (vegetable derived), Cetearyl Alcohol (ve-
getable derived), Cetearyl Glucoside (vegetable derived), Decyl Glucoside (vegetable derived), Zinc Oxide (mineral), 
Sodium Behenoyl Lactylate (vegetable derived), Carrageenan (seaweeds), Xanthan Gum (natural gum), Tocopheryl 
Acetate (Vitamin E), Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C) , Citric Acid (Vitamin C) , Potassium Sorbate, Phytic Acid (from 
wheat bran), Benzoic Acid, Sodium Benzoate, Fragance (perfume from essential oils synergy), Benzyl Alcohol*, Far-
nesol*, Citral*, Citronellol*, Limonene*, Geraniol *   * natural component of essentials oils. Preserved with essential 
oils, sodium benzoate, benzoic acid and potassium sorbate. (natural-identical preservatives permitted by BDIH).

ORGANIC BDIH FORMULA
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Formule Oligo Végétale Lait Démaquillant Bio
Aloe Vera, Jojoba & Sweet Almond Organic Cleansing Milk
formule oligo-végétale

This rich hydrating make-up remover cream owes its 
effectiveness to its original unique formula composed of:
- a Complex of Gentle Cleansing and Emollient Agents, based 
on Soft Almond and Jojoba natural plant oils, that easily remove 
make-up and clear the skin of impurities.
-	 a	 specific	 Complex	 of	 Essential	 Fatty	 Acids	 that	 provides	 a	
relipidising and softening action.
bleu & marine Organic Cleanser also contains Aloe Vera  
which calms the epidermis and seaweeds and vitamins which 
nourishes it. 

This cream is suitable for eye make-up removal as well. It 
leaves the skin clean and soft and free from any unpleasant 
pulled skin sensation. 

100% ENVIRONMENTALLY - FRIENDLY FORMULA OF NATURAL 
OILS AND ORGANIC PLANT EXTRACTS

•	 The Aloe Vera gel - the Hopi Indians call it «miracle 
from heaven».With its antibiotic properties and anti-
inflammatory,	aloe	helps	heal,	soothes	and	moisturizes	for	
long term. 

•	 Jojoba’s	affinity	to	the	skin	makes	it	a	superb	moisturizing	
agent.	It	reduces	fine	lines	and	increases	suppleness,	
having natural healing properties, which help with 
problem skin, including blackheads, pimples and acne.

•	 Phytic acid (acid from wheat bran) - it has natural protec-
tive functions (shell grains of wheat). It is an excellent 
antioxidant.

•	 Sweet almond oil is obtained from the dried kernels of 
the almond tree. It is an excellent emollient, softening and 
soothing to the skin. It also helps to balance the loss and 
absorption of moisture, making it particularly effective for 
chapped and irritated skin, soothing it while nourishing 
and protecting skin.

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Facial pre-cleansing / make-up removal. This gentle facial milk 
combining mineral-rich algae and soothing marine collagen, 
moisturises and calms the upper epidermal layers leaving the 
skin velvety soft and supple. 

Cleansing Milk gently removes impurities and make-up from 
even the most sensitive of skin.

Cleansing Milk is more than just a cleanser - it’s a nourishing 
treatment in itself. It has been carefully blended with seaweeds, 
collagen and plant extracts to create a unique cleanser with re-
generating, remineralizing and anti-ageing properties.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 200 ML 

(pro) 500 ML Ref 1L01P Professionnel 
(Due to a manufacturer packaging change, item received may 

vary from photograph.)

provides your skin with all the powerful marine vitamins, minerals and anti-oxidants.

Instants de Beauté Lait Démaquillant
Algae & Collagen Cleansing Milk

How to use: 
a	small	amount	on	the	fingertips	and	then	gently	spread	

over the face and neck (better if slightly wet) without absorb-
ing, by massaging each area.

Start from the centre of the face and move towards the 
periphery, with slight touches. Finally, remove with a towel 

or rinse with warm water. After rinsing it is advisable to dab 
the face with a towel, otherwise you risk evaporation and 

therefore dehydration
Next tone the skin with the appropriate toner (normal skin / 

oily skin / pigmented skin).

+ it is extremely rich in precious actives ele-
ments with nourishing, moisturizing, antioxidant, 
purifying and stimulating properties and Col-
lagen, fundamental protein of the skin’s connec-
tive tissue that provides support to the skin.

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts (ivy)

Ophthalmologist  
 approved

Key Ingredients:  

A gentle blend of  fucus seaweeds, 
marine collagen and ivy extracts

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Algae & Collagen Cleansing Milk  is used during the Pre-Cleanse Step 
for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed eyelids. 
Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove makeup before 
cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Aqua, Prunus amigaduls Dulcis Oil, Cocamidopropilbetaine, Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol,  
Cetearyl Glucoside, Cetearyl Alcohol, Triticum vulgare Germ Oil, Hedera  helix Extract, Fucus vesiculosus Extract,  Potas-
sium Sorbate, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Behenoyl Lactylate, BHT, EDTA, Soluble Collagen, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
Methylisothiazolinone, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Parfum, Coumarin, Hexyl Cinnamal, Lilial, d-Limonene, Geraniol, Hydroxy-
citronellal, Alpha-Isomehtyl Ionone, Benzyl Salicylate.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Packaging:  REF 1B01
250ml bottle retail/ rofessional use 
All skin type

Dissolves eye makeup 
without irritating eyes.

Thoroughly removes all traces of 
eye makeup – from stubbormas-
cara to clingy concealer
 
Gently cleanses and calms

Non-annoying to delicate skin 
around the eyes.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Is used to remove eye make-up and lipstick.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed 
eyelids. Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove 
makeup before cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Simmondsia chinensis L., Centaurea cyanus water, tocopherol acetate.2 % BIO:PR
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Mer Délicate Biphasé Soin Nettoyant Yeux
Biphasé – Jojoba & Cornflower Water Eye Make-up Remover
cleanses and calms leaving skin soft, immaculate and  comfortable

Makeup Dissolver is an oil-free herbal lid and lash cleanser, spe-
cially formulated to remove eye makeup without a trace. Anti-
inflammatory	extracts	soothe	the	delicate	eye	area,	 leaving	 it	
feeling fresh and comfortable. 

Plus, Makeup Dissolver is so gentle that even contact lens wea-
rers	 can	use	 it!	 Free	of	 artificial	 colorants,	 synthetic	 fragrance	
and animal by-products. Not tested on animals. Safe to use on 
all skin types. 

The	upper	phase	is	composed	of	highly	purified	Jojoba	Oil.	The	
lower	phase	is	rich	in	gentle	cornflower	water.

Application: Shake very gently before use. Soak a cotton pad 
with Biphasé Eye Contour Cleansing and wipe gently over eye-
lids then lashes without rubbing. Use a separate cotton pad for 
each eye. 

The eyelashes will also remain conditioned as well.

It restores and soothes this delicate area and combines effec-
tive makeup removal with respect for the delicate eye area

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

This is a very creamy milk cleanser that combines the moistur-
izing and soothing actions of extracts of calendula, the tighten-
ing , refreshing, anti-reddening actions of the extract of witch 
hazel, the emollient, protective and purifying actions of the ex-
tract of Chamomile.

Calendula	Extract	 (Calendula	officinalis	extract),	 this	plant	are	
recognized following multiple cosmetic functionality: emol-
lient, moisturizing (restores the physiological conditions of 
hydration and softness of the leather even more sensitive), 
soothing, calming, protective (only redness of the skin ) heal-
ing (restores smoothness and uniformity), lightening, tonic and 
refreshing (for a general welfare of the skin).

Chamomile Extract (Chamomilla recutita Extract), for soothing, 
emollient, protective and purifying actions, presents a perfect 
tolerance that allows a cosmetic use of product at any dose, es-
pecially in product for skin very sensitive.

Witch Hazel Extract (Hamamelis virginiana Extract), a strong 
astringent, refreshing and anti-reddening. The activity vaso-
protector on the microcirculation helps reduce the vascular 
permeability, by conducting a tonic action and consequent 
cooling sensation on the skin; for this property is ideal for the 
treatment of red skin, irritable and with couperose.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 200 ML 

(pro) 500 ML Ref MM150P Professionnel 
(Due to a manufacturer packaging change, item received may 

vary from photograph.)

   with Calendula, Chamomille, Witch Hazel and Allantoin

Oligo Elixir Lait Démaquillant au Calendula
Marigold Soothing  Cleansing Milk

Professional Use
Apply to pre- moisten cotton rounds and remove eyes make-

up.  Wipe downward on closed eyelids. Rinse off with round 
cotton pads damped in water.  Remove lipstick with a gauze 

square.
Than use a facial brush to apply Marigold Soothing Milk  to  

neck & entire face.
To increase effectiveness and prevent over-stimulation, bleu 
& marine recommends to apply the Marigold Soothing Milk 

onto the face and let 2 to 3 minutes. Then wipe away with 
dry cottons without pressing or remove from skin using 

warm oshiboris  or warm water and gauzes.

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts

Gently cleanses skin leaving it
hydrated, radiant and refreshed

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Marigold is used during the Pre-Cleanse Step for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed eyelids. 
Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove makeup before 
cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Aqua, Glycerin, Isopropyl Myristate, Propylene Glycol, Isopropyl Palmitate, Sorbitan 
Stearate, Polysorbate 60, Peg-2 Stearate SE, Sodium PCA, Octyldodecanol, Calendula Officinalis Extract, Hamamelis 
Virginiana Extract, Chamomilla Recutita Extract, Allantoin, Dimethicone, Parfum, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Methylchloroiso-
thiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Paraben & phenoxiethanol free

The skin surrounding your eyes is the thinnest on 
your body, has few oil glands and has a protective bar-
rier that is damaged by tears, being susceptible to dark 
circles from sun exposure, intake of certain medications 
like estrogen or oral contraceptives, stress, illness, lack 
of sleep or excess pigmentation. Becomes puffy from 
excess fluid caused by allergies, sleeping, pregnancy or 
even increased salt intake, begins to sag and lose firm-
ness due to gravity.



cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Packaging:  REF 1B01
250ml bottle retail/ rofessional use 
All skin type

Dissolves eye makeup 
without irritating eyes.

Thoroughly removes all traces of 
eye makeup – from stubbormas-
cara to clingy concealer
 
Gently cleanses and calms

Non-annoying to delicate skin 
around the eyes.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Is used to remove eye make-up and lipstick.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed 
eyelids. Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove 
makeup before cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Simmondsia chinensis L., Centaurea cyanus water, tocopherol acetate.2 % BIO:PR
E-
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Mer Délicate Biphasé Soin Nettoyant Yeux
Biphasé – Jojoba & Cornflower Water Eye Make-up Remover
cleanses and calms leaving skin soft, immaculate and  comfortable

Makeup Dissolver is an oil-free herbal lid and lash cleanser, spe-
cially formulated to remove eye makeup without a trace. Anti-
inflammatory	extracts	soothe	the	delicate	eye	area,	 leaving	 it	
feeling fresh and comfortable. 

Plus, Makeup Dissolver is so gentle that even contact lens wea-
rers	 can	use	 it!	 Free	of	 artificial	 colorants,	 synthetic	 fragrance	
and animal by-products. Not tested on animals. Safe to use on 
all skin types. 

The	upper	phase	is	composed	of	highly	purified	Jojoba	Oil.	The	
lower	phase	is	rich	in	gentle	cornflower	water.

Application: Shake very gently before use. Soak a cotton pad 
with Biphasé Eye Contour Cleansing and wipe gently over eye-
lids then lashes without rubbing. Use a separate cotton pad for 
each eye. 

The eyelashes will also remain conditioned as well.

It restores and soothes this delicate area and combines effec-
tive makeup removal with respect for the delicate eye area

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

This is a very creamy milk cleanser that combines the moistur-
izing and soothing actions of extracts of calendula, the tighten-
ing , refreshing, anti-reddening actions of the extract of witch 
hazel, the emollient, protective and purifying actions of the ex-
tract of Chamomile.

Calendula	Extract	 (Calendula	officinalis	extract),	 this	plant	are	
recognized following multiple cosmetic functionality: emol-
lient, moisturizing (restores the physiological conditions of 
hydration and softness of the leather even more sensitive), 
soothing, calming, protective (only redness of the skin ) heal-
ing (restores smoothness and uniformity), lightening, tonic and 
refreshing (for a general welfare of the skin).

Chamomile Extract (Chamomilla recutita Extract), for soothing, 
emollient, protective and purifying actions, presents a perfect 
tolerance that allows a cosmetic use of product at any dose, es-
pecially in product for skin very sensitive.

Witch Hazel Extract (Hamamelis virginiana Extract), a strong 
astringent, refreshing and anti-reddening. The activity vaso-
protector on the microcirculation helps reduce the vascular 
permeability, by conducting a tonic action and consequent 
cooling sensation on the skin; for this property is ideal for the 
treatment of red skin, irritable and with couperose.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 200 ML 

(pro) 500 ML Ref MM150P Professionnel 
(Due to a manufacturer packaging change, item received may 

vary from photograph.)

   with Calendula, Chamomille, Witch Hazel and Allantoin

Oligo Elixir Lait Démaquillant au Calendula
Marigold Soothing  Cleansing Milk

Professional Use
Apply to pre- moisten cotton rounds and remove eyes make-

up.  Wipe downward on closed eyelids. Rinse off with round 
cotton pads damped in water.  Remove lipstick with a gauze 

square.
Than use a facial brush to apply Marigold Soothing Milk  to  

neck & entire face.
To increase effectiveness and prevent over-stimulation, bleu 
& marine recommends to apply the Marigold Soothing Milk 

onto the face and let 2 to 3 minutes. Then wipe away with 
dry cottons without pressing or remove from skin using 

warm oshiboris  or warm water and gauzes.

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts

Gently cleanses skin leaving it
hydrated, radiant and refreshed

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Marigold is used during the Pre-Cleanse Step for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed eyelids. 
Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove makeup before 
cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Aqua, Glycerin, Isopropyl Myristate, Propylene Glycol, Isopropyl Palmitate, Sorbitan 
Stearate, Polysorbate 60, Peg-2 Stearate SE, Sodium PCA, Octyldodecanol, Calendula Officinalis Extract, Hamamelis 
Virginiana Extract, Chamomilla Recutita Extract, Allantoin, Dimethicone, Parfum, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Methylchloroiso-
thiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Paraben & phenoxiethanol free

The skin surrounding your eyes is the thinnest on 
your body, has few oil glands and has a protective bar-
rier that is damaged by tears, being susceptible to dark 
circles from sun exposure, intake of certain medications 
like estrogen or oral contraceptives, stress, illness, lack 
of sleep or excess pigmentation. Becomes puffy from 
excess fluid caused by allergies, sleeping, pregnancy or 
even increased salt intake, begins to sag and lose firm-
ness due to gravity.



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

This surprising crystal-clear jelly metamorphoses into a clean-
sing milk in contact of skin to catch out impurities .  

Deeply cleanses skin and brings up a glowing complexion, 
while respecting the skin’s natural balance. Skin becomes clear, 
matte, healthy-looking and free of impurities. 

Composition:
Jasmine Scented Rice bio-proteins,  Oryzanol- Rice 

bran oil, 
Alpine Whitening Complex

Sizes Available:
(retail) 200 ML 

(pro) 500 ML Ref 4G124P Professionnel 
(Due to a manufacturer packaging change, item received may 

vary from photograph.)

Illuminant-Lift Gelée de Riz Nettoyante
Luminous Cleansing Jasmine Scented Rice Jelly

Professional Use
To remove eyes makeup, even 

on sensitive skin, take a small knob of product and 
dry-massage eyelashes. 

Then rinse with warm oshiboris.

To remove face makeup delicately apply with fingertips 
on the previously moisten face  and neck. Emulsify 
by nimble circular movements. Rinse off with warm 

oshiboris.

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts

Ophthalmologist  
 approved

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Pre-Cleanse Step for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed eyelids. 
Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove makeup before 
cleansing.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: caprylic/capric triglyceride, oryza sativa bran oil, glycerin, dipelargonate, aqua, sucrose 
palmitate,  sucrose laurate,  sucrose stearate, tocopherol, helianthus annuus seed oil, alcohol  achillea millefolium 
extract, alchemilla vulgaris extract, malva sylvestris extract, melissa officinalis leaf extract, mentha piperita leaf extract, 
primula veris extract, veronica officinalis extract.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Cleansing oil’s high affinity to skin allow for a gentle yet effective 
cleansing without disrupting skin’s natural balance.

Rice Peptides are small molecules that can penetrate the barrier of 
the epidermis and have an impact on the dermis, or deeper layer of 
skin. Active petides help to plump up the skin. Protect the skin from 
collagen degrading effects of collagenase. 

This activity can help delay early skin aging characterized by wrinkle 
formation, reduced elasticity, skin dryness and age spots. Rice Pep-
tides are suited for sun and environmental stress protection.

Luminous make-up remover rice oil remove make-up gently, yet 
effectively, while maintaining the skin’s natural level of moisture.  
Contains natural vitamin E and is also an ideal anti-ageing moistur-
izer for sensitive and dry skin.

Can be used for massages on sensitive / dry / pigmented skin.

Paraben Free with no artificial color or fragrance

Composition:
Jasmine Scented Rice bio-proteins,  Oryzanol- Rice bran oil, Vita-
min E.

Illuminant-Lift Huile Démaquillante
Luminous Rice Oil Make-up Remover

Professional Use
Massage a small quantity of  Luminous make-up remover Rice oil onto 
face, eyelids and neck. Wet face to turn it into milk, and finish the massage 
before rinsing it away.
For a better dilation of pores, warm up the Oil in your hands and massage 
onto your face. Rinse away using fresh or warm oshiboris.

The secret to bleu&marine 
cleansing oil is protecting the 
skin’s delicate balance while 
removing make-up and impu-
rities in a single step.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room: is used during the Pre-Cleaning Step for all skin types / pigmented skin.

•	 At home:  this one-step, mild cleansing oil removes makeup, including waterproof mascara, while gently cleansing, moistur-
izing and calming the skin.

1. use 3-4 pumps
 of cleansing oil on dry hands

Full Ingredients Disclosure:  oryza sativa oil, prunus amigdalus oil, tocopherol acetate.PR
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cosmetic with origin

Make -Up 
Remover for 

Very dry Skin

inspired from japanese beauty secrets

2. spread gently and tho-
roughly over dry face.

3. add a few drops of 
lukewarm water to face to 
emulsify.

4. rinse thoroughly with 
lukewarm water.

Ref. F175 Sizes Available:

(retail)  200 ML 
(pro)  500 ML



How do cleansers affect the skin? Do they really make a difference?

Cleansers are an essential part of daily skin care agenda. Why? Because skin is exposed 24 
hours a day to pollution, dirt, grime, makeup, oils from your skin & hair, hair products, etc. 
- which can cause all kinds of problems like clogged pores, breakouts, dullness, uneven tone 
and much more.

As we gently work in your cleanser, it immediately goes to work to get rid of dirt, oils and 
pore-clogging dead cells. Blood supply to skin increases, which oxygenates skin cells and 
helps remove toxins. Washing face even exfoliates skin, so it increases cell-turnover and leaves 
it clean and soft.The cleansing process ‘preps’ the skin to better absorb every product will be 
applied to face afterwards.vIn short, cleansers are designed to exercise the skin, helping it to 
stay in shape, which will lead to younger-looking (and feeling) skin.

Okay, so how often do we need to wash your face? Every night and every morning. The last 
thing we want to do is go to sleep without first removing the dirt, debris and makeup that 
has been on your face all day. This will help keep pores from clogging, and also help the skin 
regenerate and repair the day’s damage. Cleansing twice a day will make a big difference in the 
appearance and overall health of the skin.

www.bleumarine-ro.fr
www.bleumarine-bretania.fr

contact@bleumarine-ro.fr
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